List: International Women’s Year Florida Membership list by unknown
' 
"·f le .rs 
Chil i r: 
•✓ 1 ca Cha i r : 
Secretar y: 
Cooml ttoo Chairs 
Program: 
Pub I icity : 
Ou-'r ,..each: 
l. W. Y. FLORIDA 
Barbar a Roper 
Jackie Ma lone 
€ I len Kimmel 
Mo! I ie Sri I I iant 
Edee Greene 
Mamie Shelby 
Susan B. Anthony 
Suggested "'arl lama , t ar icin: ~1i ! labeth Jordan 
 
Miami Lakes, FL 33014 
 
I • rJ. Y. SE Reg f ona I Coord I nator -~ _ ____ ....,....ff ______ _ 
D::,r-o·n, .,, Do,,., 
U.S . Dept. o State 
Wash "ngton, D. C. 20520 
 
  
Co, ii ss loner· 
E i i zaDe-th A·thanasakos 
2633 N. Federal Highway 
Fort Lauderdale, 33606 




tvla 1· i e Anders0n 
   
Ml~m i 1 33133 
 
(3 5) 5 2-2359 (o) 
Sl.!s~n 8. t nth ny 
  
Fort Lr.HJderda lei, 33301 
 
Paggv Barnett 
   
Mlamt . 33144 
 
Dr. Rita Borns'tein 
 
M1~mi Beac~r 33162 
 
Mo! I le Sri 11 iant 
 




M ! i3'YI l , 3 3 ! 32 
(.:)05 ) 379• ie-32 ( t)) 
Venn it~ C'-0x 
Commm-. I ty Act ton Mi gri'lnt 
r rogram -
&x 307 
So·th Bay, 33493 
 
(305 ) 9~6-394 1 (o ) 
Lee Drury Ds Cesare 
Hi! lsboro Commun!ty College 
P.O. &ix 22 27 
Tampa, 33622 
  
(8!3) 879- 7222 X 380 {o) 
SPECIAL SKI LLS/CONSTITUENCY 
·- ··--
Journal is t writer; Alumni Coordin~tor 
of Fl internat fonai Uni versity; 
Board o f Directors, Historical 
Assoc. of Southern FL; Member, Miami 
CorrimHt ee on Fm·e i gn e I at Ions; 
Member, Zonta 
Author, Lectur-er; Founder 1 Ft. Lauderdal e 
Jun for League and Day Care Cente r·; 
Founder and Chai r. Child Care Committee 
of United Fed. Workers Un lon ; Co-Founder 
Congress of American Women 
Health Otrector, Governor' s Corr~ isslon 
on St.stus of Women; Baord Member , SE 
Regional Health Board 
TJtle IX Consultant; Chair , Miami School 
of Educati on; Dade County Cor,,missi on 
on Status of Women Member; Membe r, Dade 
County, WPC; Member, Ph i Delta Kappa 
Vice Chai r~ fl Cofffll l sslon on Status of 
\:'io,"'1)8n; Nationa l Oirector, FL Commission 
on Status of Women; Former Pres ident, 
Women's 100 Club 
State Representative; Member, AAUW; 
Forrr'tar State President , NOW; 
Convener, NWPC ; Founder FL WPC; 
Presi dent A Tampa NOW 
Bill ie ~1are Davis 
1~2~ Dfckin~on Orive 
Un V{;wsf ty of Miami 
H, S. E()uiv· Janey Program 
Ccra l Gables , 33 124 
 
(305} 284 2211 (o) 




(305 ) 573-7111 Co ) 
Eufaula Fra;dor 
 
Mlam! ~ 33 i 42 
 
(30S) v74-i897 (o) 
Edee Greene 
 
P!cnt~t! on~ fl 3331 7 
 
(305) 467-6700, x240 (o) 
Ma:·y Gr-I .n: I~ 
. 
Baleafre ~l'lore, 33535 
 
(81 3) 446-1691 Cc) 
r. fr~ddle Groomas 
 
a 11 ahassea, 32304 
 
{~O~) 644-5283 (o ) 









{81 3) 879-3421 (o) 
Coord f nai'or 6 Commun Hy Programm l ng 
WPOG, Chattnel 10; 
Board of DI r·ectors ~ Hem!. pher ic 
Congress for· Won19n 
Execut Ive Corr.mi t 'ree, Dade County 
Democrat le Party; 2nd Vice Pr·es . 
lega i Se rv ices for Miami ; 
Board of Mental H~alth Assn. 
Oad4:J Cow,·ty; Member N ACP; 
VP F I a \fomen I s Po I l t l ca I 
Caucus, Tenant Org. ; Board Jackson 
Memorial Hospital Mental Heal t h; 
Mamb.-:,r Y\'lCA; First President of 
State-~lde Tenants Organization 
State Rep i-asenta-t-!ve; 
Former Char , Conml ssfor1 on t he 
Status o~ Women; Member, BPW, LWV, 
C 11:,arwa't·er Women's CI ub 
Assistant t o Pres!dentp FL StDto 
Un I vars I ty; Member, Ar1ttff l can Assoc . 
Highe r Educati on; Chatr, FL 
Cotnml sslon on Status of Worr~n ; 
Meimber, Southl!'lrn R~i>g I 011a I Educ. Councl I 
Nationa l Board Member, NOW ; Member WPC 
Member, FL Human RI ghts Coovnl t tee ; 
Board Member » FL Network Runaway and 
Youth Services 
Or. t I i en Ki mTIS i 
FAO 295 
Uni versity of South Flor ida 
Tampa. 33620 
(813) 974-21 00 (o) 
 
'.~ inkle l eF Is 
   




Miami , 33176 
 
(305) 2,7-8315 (o) 
Jatk 1-c fl.al one 
 
tk),~a Raton, 33431 
ems> 994~-4400 <o> 
 
Sa ! f y 8. Mu·i' hl s 
Jacksonvll le Cfty Councl1 
.!r1cksonvi l le ,. 32202 











    
Tamarnc, 3331 9 
<~05 ) 972-2401 (o) 
 
Professorp Educational Psychol ogy; 
Hi l lsborough County Commiss ion on Status 
of Women, Ameri can Psychologfc,;1i Associattn 
Commi t tee on Wome n, Management Training of 
Women Busine!'Ss·and Education 
Organ izer and Pres. FEW; Delegat e, 
Co.mittee of IOO; Member· , Toastmistress 
Club 
Trustoe , Palm Beach Atlantic College 
Comm ssloner, Fl WPC ; Treasurer, 
Pa l m 8e;:1ch WPC 
Teacher; Di s-rr i c-1· Di rector, BPW 
Board of Directors , NEA, FTP 








Dr. Erm1a Rembert 
Schoo l of Reading 
FL lnternet!ona! Unlversl 1y 
Mi ,;jffl i t 3.:P 99 
{ 305 ~ 552-256 l 
Jane Robl n:;on 
Ol rectort Consumer Aff~l r s 
DE.pa r tmerrt of Agr i cu I ture 












(90) 646-2310 (o) 
 










FL lnt~rnatfonal University 
MlaM!, 33199 
(305) 552-2785 (o} 
N.:·mcy Traver 
 
   
) 
(305) 754-1614 
FL Federation of ~Jon1en 's Clubs 
FL Bicente11ial Commi s s ion 
Member. lnt-ernaiiona! Reading Assoc; 
Member, National Pub I ic Commi ssion; 
Member, ational Cor.~11i tee Teachers 
of Eng I i sh; Nati ona ! Negn1 ~fomen I s 
Group 
Member Board of Directors Public 
Boradcast l ng Serv ice; Ctia i r , 
Minority and Woman's Aff afr-s 
Corrrnittee for PBS ; Recordi g Sec . 
NAlA; Board of DI r ec·tor-s, WMFE Cent. FL 
Cha ir, ERA Jacksonvll le , Vice 
Pres ident, Jacksonvi I le , WPC 
Vi ce President, Jacksonvi lie NOW; 
IWY Board, Jacksonvll le 
Adm in. Dean~ .fscambia County Schoo l s; 
Pres ? dent, FL NCN\1.1 ; Memll~r De I ta 
Sf gf<1a Theta; Member i-,est FL Women's 
Caucus Group 
Pr,ss i dent. FL WPC; Leg i :d ut l ve Chai r, 
CWA; Treasure, YWCA 
£!~&nor Weinstock 
Ssnetor lorl Wl ,son 
Apo I !u Bu{ Ml ng 
333 N. At lantl~ Avenue 
Cocoa Beach , 32931 
(305 ) 783--5674 <o} 
 
C, Bette Wimbi sh 
Of.:-pi.ir'l"me-ni ,.,.5 Comrr.f:lrc~ 
510 Col I Ins 3ui Id ng 
Tf1I !ahas•:~6, 32304 
!9(14 > 448- ! 234 (o } 
Haney Wlttenoerg 
Governor 1 s Of i icfJ 
St;_, te Capi tol 
Ta , I aha .. see, 32.::504 
( 904 ) 488·~48 I Co) 
f h:.w l di~ Stat -a Senator 
Ass i staot Secret a ry of Co~.erce 
Executi ve Director , Governor's 
Coor.dssion on the Si·atus of Women 
